Mutations of CXorf6 are associated with a range of severities of hypospadias.
Mutations in chromosome X open reading frame 6 (CXorf6), a recently described candidate gene involved in the development of male genitalia, have been found in patients with complex 46,XY disorders of sexual development (46,XY DSD) including micropenis, bifid scrotum, and penoscrotal hypospadias. The objective of this work was to identify genomic variants of CXorf6 in patients with isolated hypospadias, severe or non-severe. Forty-one patients with glandular to perineal hypospadias and thirty controls were studied. Direct sequencing for coding exons 3-6 of CXorf6 and their flanking splice sites was performed on DNA extracted from foreskin collected from surgery. Secondary and tertiary structures of the protein were predicted using NNpredict and Protein Homology/analogY Recognition Engine engines. Four mutations (9.7% of cases) were identified. One missense mutation (1295T>C, V432A) and two deletions (325delG, predicted to cause a stop codon L121X) occurred in patients with penoscrotal and proximal hypospadias. One patient with subcoronal hypospadias had CAG-repeat amplification in the second polyglutamine domain of CXorf6. Secondary structure prediction indicated that this insertion occurred in a helix element of the protein. The tertiary structure prediction showed an alteration of the shape of the protein and crowding between domains. CXorf6 mutations are associated with isolated hypospadias of varying severity. However, the pathophysiology of these mutations and the function of the CXorf6 gene product remain to be investigated.